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IT Fair showcases faculty, staff innovative technology
Summary: 
(November 6, 2003)-Innovative technology projects by faculty and staff at the University of Minnesota, Morris will be
showcased during the Instructional Technology Fair November 13 in Oyate Hall of the Student Center.
Educators Tracy Baxter and Lori Borgen from Hawley Public Schools, will provide the keynote address at 9 a.m.
National and local software, hardware, and support vendors will also display the latest in technology and
communication. The Chancellor's Pavilion & the Dean's Pavilion will feature 15-minute technology sessions by
exhibitors. Concurrent presentation sessions on many instructional technology topics, such as model lessons and
curriculum programs, will be scheduled throughout the day.
For more details visit http://www.mrs.umn.edu/itfair/.
Through personal and academic discovery, the University of Minnesota, Morris provides opportunities for students to grow
intellectually, engage in community, experience environmental stewardship and celebrate diversity. A renewable and sustainable
educational experience, Morris prepares graduates for careers, for advanced degrees, for lifelong learning, for work world flexibility
in the future, and for global citizenship. Learn more about Morris at morris.umn.edu or call 888-866-3382.
